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Abstract : Generally， malignant sarcomatoid mesothelioma(MSM) has few desquam目
ated tumor cells in the ascitic effusion when compared to those of epithelioid type， and is 
said to present difficulty in cytopathological diagnosis. There are few reports of the 
cytopathological features of MSM. 
(118) 田中京子他12名
W巴reportherein cytopathological features of tumor cells found in ascites of a 58-year-old 
male patient with MSM. 
In ascitic fluid， sarcomatoid large atypical polygonal and short spindle cells with 
irregular nuc1ei， irregular membranous invagination， and distinct nuc1eoli w巴reseen. 
Although there is no definite evidence of mesothelial differ百 ltiationin sarcomatoid 
atypical cells in the ascitic fluid by immunostaining， a diagnosis of peritoneal malignant 
mesothelioma was made according to the histopathological features of a surgical 
peritoneal sample and the c1inical course of this patient 
When various sarcomatoid atypical cells are seen in the ascitic fluid， itseems to be 
necessary to inc1ude MSM in the differential diagnosis. 
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Fig. 1. Solitary and cluster atypical polygonal cels 




Fig.2. Atypical large polygonal and short spindle cells with irregular nuclei， irregular membranous 
invagination，and distinct nucleoli were seen. 
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められた (Fig.2) .これらの所見より悪性と判断し，脂 増殖を示す腫蕩細胞は， Carletinin， WT・uこ溺漫性陽
肪肉腫，MFH等の軟音1腫蕩や肉腫様癌等の可能性が考え 性所見を示し，AE1/ AE3， CAM5.2， Desmin， D2-40， 
られた.その後組織所見との対比を行い，細胞転写法に Bcl-2， CK7に部分的陽性を示した (Fig.5). 
より免疫染色を試みた.その結果， D2-40(-)， MOC-31(-)， CD34， C-kit， S-lOO， CEA， CK5/6， CK20， CDl46は
CD68(ー)， いずれも陰性.また FISH法において9p21欠失(-)であ















Fig.4. A : Tumor cells infiltrate diffusely into the peritoneal fatty tissue， B : Tumor cells showing short spin-
dle cel proliferate in a fascicular fashion. C: Tumor cels with area of a proliferation of haphazard 
fashion were also present. D: Tumor cells with polygonal or short spindle morpholpgy with irregu-
lar nuclei and prominent nucleoli， show no epithelioid feature. (A-D: HE staining) 
細胞診で多数の腫傷細胞が見られた腹膜原発肉腫型悪性中皮腫の一例 (121) 
Fig. 5. Immunohistochemical study shows that most of the tumor cell are positive for calretinin， D2-40， 
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